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Abstract 

Rybnikar A., V. Vrzal, J. Chumela: Vaccination oj Young Calves against Tricho-
phytosis. Acta vet. Brno, 62, 1993: 55-61. . 

• . Calves vaccinated against trichophytosis at 1 to 7 days of age and revaccinated 

• 

10 days later showed a satisfactory degree of protection against experimental infection 
. with a virulent strain of Trichephyton verrucosum. The same results were obtained 
after immunization of calves in groups of older animals (aged 8 to 42 days). All 
non-vaccinated controls given the same challenge dose showed extensive tricho
phYrlc crusts that persisted throughout the observation period. 

A field experiment with the same vaccine was conducted in a herd where 50% 
of the calves were affected with trichophytosis. New arrivals in the calf-house 
were vaccinated at 3 to 6 days of age and revaccinated 10 days later. Of 179 vacci
nated animals, 4 (2.2%) developed trichophytosis. 

Trichophyton verrucosum, vaccination, age groups, challenge 

Which is the most converuent age at which calves should be vaccinated agains trichophytosis 
is still an open question. According to some writers (Sarkisov et a1. 1976, Zharkov 1985) cal
ves should not be vaccinated until they are 1 month old. Yo'mger animals are regarded by Sar
kisov (1979) as immunologically immature and the development of reliable post-vaccination 
immunity against trichophytosis in these animals cannot be guaranteed. This view, however, 
was not confirmed by the results reported by other writers (N a e s s and San d vi k 1981; Y a b I 0 c h
nick et al. 1987); immunity was recorded in calves vaccinated with vaccine LTF-130 at 3 to 
5 days of age. 

In the present study the efficacy of vaccination of young calves with the Czechoslovak freeze
-dried vaccine against trichophytosis was tested in challenge experiments and in the field. 

Materials and Methods 

Challenge experiments were conducted on calves of the Bohemian Pied Breed divided into 
6 groups according to age. The animals were vaccinated with freeze-dried vaccine against tri
chophytosis produced by Bioveta, Ivanovice na Hane. The vaccine was injected i. m. into the 
gluteal muscle in two prophylactic doses of 2.5 ml given 10 days apart. One month after revacci
nation the vaccinated calves and non-vaccinated controls were challenged epicutaneously by 
rubbing a suspension of Trichophyton verrucosum culture in doses of 5 million CFU onto a 10 x 
x 10 em clipped and gently scarified area of the right flank. The animals were then observed for 
the presence of clinical dermal lesions for 32 days after challenge. At the end of the experiment 
the positive clinical findings were examined by culture (Sabouraud's agar with actidion and 
chloramphenicol) and subjected to microscopic examination (staining with Blankophore). 

The field experiment was conducted in a bovine herd where vaccination against trichophytosis 
was carried out regularly in calves 4 to 6 weeks old. Before the experiment was started 50% 
of the calves developed trichophytosis within 3 months after birth. Clinical signs of the disease 
were generally present at the time of vaccination, the first signs being observed as early as 3 weeks 
after birth. The experimental calves (179 animals) were vaccinated at 3 to 6 days of age and re-

• vaccinated 10 days later using the same prophylactic doses of the freeze-dried vaccine against 
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trichophytosis as described above and then observed for the following 3 months. The incidence • 
of trichophytosis was compared with that observed in animals of the corresponding age categories 
before the experiment was started. 

Results 

The results of challenge experiments are shown in Tables 1 to 6. It can be 
seen that all vaccinated calves, irrespective of their age at the time of vaccination~ 
developed a satisfactory degree of post-vaccination immunity which protected 
them from experimental infection with trichophytosis; after challenge, tricho
phytic foci were either absent or were only minute, superficial in character and 
of short duration (plate XV., Fig. 1 and 2). 

All non-vaccinated controls given the same challenge dose developed clinical 
trichophytosis, showing mycotic changes at the challenge site which affected 
even the deep skin layers. Thesetrichophytic foci persisted till the end of the 
experiment (plate XVI., Fig. 3 and 4). 

In the field experiment 4 (2.2%) out of the 179 calves given the first vaccination • 
at 3 to 6 days of age showed solitary trichophytic changes which appeared 1 month 
after birth. The remajnjng vaccinated calves showed no clinical signs of tricho
phytosis throughout the observation period. 

Discussion 

In bovine herds with the incidence of trichophytosis calves are exposed to 
the risk of being infected with virulent strains of the genus Trichophyton as soon 
as they are born. The incUbation period of trichophytosis under natural condi
tions was reported by some writers to be as long as 4 to 6 weeks (Edwardson 
and Andrews 1979). The cases of fully developed signs of trichophytosis among 
calves at the time that vaccination against trichophytosis is under way (at about 1 
month of age) are therefore no solitary findings. This fact gave an impetus to 
experiments designed to test the efficacy of vaccination of calves against tricho
phytosis as early as a few days after birth. 

Yablochnick et al. (1987) carried out an experiment on 100 calves divided 
into 5 groups of animals aged 3 to 5, 6 to 10, 11 to 20, 21 to 29 and 30 to 40 days. 
The calves were vaccinated with vaccine LTF-130 and revaccinated 10 days later. • 
Two weeks afterwards the vaccinated calves, and 27 non-vaccinated controls, 
were placed among young cattle affected with clinical trichophytosis. During 
the following 6-month observation period none of the vaccinated calves developed 
trichophytosis, whereas 22 of the 27 controls became clinically ill. The develop
ment of post-vaccination immunity in young calves was confirmed by the afore
-mentioned writers in challenge experiments and in subsequent field· experiments 
comprising 685 head of young cattle. 

Our experiments yielded similar results. The vaccination conferred a satisfactory 
degree of immunity against experimental infection to all vaccinated calvesinc1uding 
those vaccinated at 1 day of age. Mter challenge, the vaccinated calves (a total 
of 88 animals) either did not develop trichophytosis at all or showed only minute 
superficial derJ1?a1 changes of short duration. All the 48 non-vaccinated controls 
challenged with the same dose developed trichophytosis manifested by deep 
confluent lesions covering a large part of the inoculated. skin. This shows that 
the challenge dose was high and the prophylatic efficacy of the vaccine was good. • 
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The incidence of the first mycotic lesions in control calves was recorded between. 
8 and 16 days after inoculation of the infectious agent. This is in keeping with 
the observations of Lepper (1972) who reported that clinical signs of tricho
phytosis were first observed 7 days but mostly as many as 14 to 17 days after' 
inoculation of T. verrucosum culture. 

In our field experiment where the first vaccination dose was administered to
calves 3 to 6 days old only 4 (2.2%) of the 179 calves became ill in the infected 
environment. This result can be regarded as a great success considering that 
before the start of our experiment the proportion of calves of the same age category 
in this herd where calves had been vaccinated at 4 to 6 weeks of age was as high 
as 50%. 

From the data reported here it is evident that a satisfactory degree of protection 
of calves against trichophytosis can be achieved even when the immunization. 
is started a few days after birth. In our previous experiments the' interval between 
revaccination with the Czechoslovak vaccine and the development of satisfactory
immunity was found to be 21 to 28 days (Rybniklif et al. 1989). From this it 
appears that a reliable post-vaccination protection of bovine herds against tricho
phytosis can be assured in calves from 1 month of age at the earliest. 

Immunization of calves a few days after birth is recommendable in tricho-· 
phytic foci where animals of the youngest age categories are affected. In herds. 
where trichophytosis has been brought under control a better strategy would be 
to vaccinate calves at 1 to 2 months of age after they are moved to ca1f-houses~ 

Table 1 

Test of the efficacy of the vaccine against trichophytosis in calves vaccinated at 1 to 7 days of age and re
vaccinated 10 days later 

Group Calf. Age the calf recei- Dermal mycotic changes after challenge, days after challenge-
No. ved the 1st vacci-

nation (in days) 14 18 23 28 32 

116 1 + ++ +++ +++ +++ 
114 2 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 

Non-vaccinated 111 4 + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
controls 112 4 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 

179 4 + +++ +++ +++ +++ 
174 5 + +++ +++ +++ +++ 
545 6 + ++ +++ +++ +++ 
551 7 ± ± + + + 

-_._---_.-

001 1 
109 1 + + ± 
110 1 

Vaccinated 538 1 + ..;-
calves 772 1 ± :l, 

537 2 ± ± 
309 3 ± ± 
771 3 + ± 
535 4 ± 
107 5 ± 
534 5 ± 
069 6 
067 7 .l.. 

677 7 ± 

- No dermal mycotic changes 
± Minute dermal changes - scales, papillae 
+ Solitary mycotic foci 

+ + Mycotic foci covering more than a quarter of the inoculated area 
+ + + Mycotic foci covering more than half of the inoculated area 
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Table 2 • 'Test of the efficacy of the vacc1ne aga1Dst trichophytosis m ealves vacelnated at 8 to 14 clays of age and 
'. revaeelnated 10 claYs later 

-Group Calf Age the calf recei- Dermal mycotic changes after challenge, days after challenge 
No. ved the 1st vacci-

nation (in days) 14 18 23 28 32 

325 8 + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
326 8 + ++ ++ ++ ++ 

. Non-vaccinated 324 9 + +++ +++. +++ +++ 
·controls 225 9 ± ++ ++ +++ 

224 10 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 
396 11 + ++ +++ +++ +++ 
394 12 ± + + + + 
552 14 + ++ +++ +++ +++ 

684 8 
685 8 
769 8 + + ± 
770 8 ++ + ± 

':Vaccinated 511 10 + ± ± 
.-calV'es 530 11 • 682 11 

542 12 + + + ± 
676 12 
853 12 + ± 
675 13 + ± 
852 13 
468 14 + + 
509 -14 ± ± ± 
510 14 ± ± ± 
518 14 ± ± ± ± 
519 14 ± ± ± ± 
714 14 + 

~For explanation of the signs -, ±, +, + + and + + + see Table 1. 

Table 3 
'Test of the efficacy of the vac:elne against trichophytosis m calves vaccmated at 15 to 21 days 01 a,e and 

revaccinated 10 clays later 

-Group Calf Age the calf recei- Dermal mycotic changes after challenge, days after challenge 
No. ved the 1st vacci-

nation (in days) 14 18 23 28 32 

550 15 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 
209 16 ± ++ ++ ++ ++ • 204 17 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 

Non-vaccinated 205 17 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 
-controls 208 17 + ++ +++ +++ +++ 

645 19 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
641 21 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 
650 21 + + + + + 

768 16 
620 17 
627 17 ± ± 

Vaccinated 671 17 
-calves 674 17 + ± ± 

656 18 
778 18 
445 19 ± ± 
905 19 
465 20 ± 
466 20 
548 20 
566 20 ± ± 
547 21 ± 

:For explanation of the signs -, ±, +, ++ and +++ see Table 1. • 
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Table 4 
Test of the efficacy of the vaccine a.,.mst trichophytosis in calves vaccinated ·at 22 to 28 days of ale BDd 

revaccinated 10 days later 

-Group Calf Age the calf recei- Dermal mycotic changes after chsllenge, dsys after chsllenge 
No. ved the 1st vacei- . 

nation (in dsys) 14 18 23 28 32 

504 23 ± ++ ++ ++ ++ 
506 23 ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
989 24 ± ++ +++ +++ +:1-

Non-vaccinated 986 25 ++ ++ ++ ++ 
.cOntrols 987 25 + ++ ++ ++ 

106 26 ± ++ ++ +++ 
104 27 + ++ +++ +++ 
105 27 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 

618 22 + ± 
442 23 
543 23 
450 24 
669 24 

Vaccinated 670 24 
calves 775 24 

056 25 
539 26 ± ± ± 
038 27 
668 27 + ± 
564 28 ± 
577 28 
878 28 + + ± 

For explanation of the signs -. ±. +. + + and + + + see Table 1. 

Table 5 
Test of the efficacy of the vaccine apinat trichophytosis in calves vaccinated at 29 to 35 days of Sle BDd 

revaccinated 10 days later 

-Group Calf Age the calf recei- Dermal mycotic changes after chsllenge. dsys after chsllenge 
No. ved the 1st vacci-

nation (in dsys) 14 18 23 28 32 

101 29 ± + ++ +++ +++ 
103 29 + ++ +++ +++ 

Non-vaccinated 100 30 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 
controls . 533 31 ± + +++ +++ +++ 

532 32 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 
093 33 + ++ ++ ++ 
529 33 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 
223 35 ± + ++ ++ ++ 

451 29 + ± 
575 29 ± 
576 29 
578 29 

Vaceinated 667 29 ± ± 
calves 533 30 ± 

799 30 + ± 
938 30 + ± ± 
581 31 
607 32 
617 33 
242 34 + ± ± 
821 35 + ± 
932 35 ± 

For explanation of the signs -. ±. +. + + and + + + see Table 1. 
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Table 6 
Test or the efficacy or the vacc:IDe apinst trichophytosis in c:alves vacc:iDated at 36 to 42 clays of aae aDd 

revacc:iDated 10 clays later 

Calf Age the calf recei- Dermal mycotic changes after challenge, days after challenge 

Non-vaccinated 
conuola 

Vaccinated 
adves 

No. 

456 
868 
826 
867 
825 
824 
816 
817 

062 
117 
546 
060 
061 
673 

058 
929 
055 
170 
556 
769 
311 
823 

ved the 1st vacci-
nation (in days) 

36 
36 
38 
38 
39 
40 
41 
41 

36 
36 
36 
37 
37 
37 

38 
38 
40 
40 
40 
41 
42 
42 

14 18 

+ ++ 
± ± 

+ 
± ++ 
+ ++ 
+ ++ 

+ 
++ +++ 

+ ± 
+ + 
+ 

+ 

± ± 

± 

+ + 
± 
± 

For ezplanation or the signs -, ±, +, + + and + + + see Table 1. 

23 

++ 
+.+ 
++ 
++ 

+++ 
+++ 

+ 
+++ 

± 

± 

Vakcinacemladych telat proti trichofyt6ze 

28 32 

++ ++ 
++ ++ 

+++ +++ 
+++ +++ 
+++ +++ 
+++ +++ 

++ .++ 
+++ +++ 

"-

Telata vakcinovana proti trichofyt6ze poprve ve v~ku 1 liZ 7 dnit s revakcinaci 
po deseti dnech prokazala dostateenou chranmost proti experimenta.lnimu na
men! virulentnfm kmenem Trichophyton 'lJerTUCOsum. Stejne vjsledky byly do
sliZeny po imunizaci zvifat dalsfch v~kovjch kategorif (8 liZ 42 dnit). U· vsech 
kontrolnfch nevakcinovanych telat doslo po aplikaci stejne celenZnf ciavky ke vzniku 
rozsahlych trichofytickych krust, ktere pfetrvavaly po celou dobu pozorovant. 

Terenm pokus byl proveden v chovu s vjskytem trichofytozy u 50 % telat. 

• 

• 

Nov~ usmjene kusy byly vakcinovany ve veku 3 liZ 6 dnit a revakcinovany po 
deseti dnech. Ze 179 imunizovanych zvffat onemocn~la 4 telata (2,2 %). • 

B8KQHHHpOB8HHe MonOnblX Ten SIT npOTHBOTPHXO~HT03HOii· B8KqHHOM 

BaK~MHMpoBaHHble npoTMBoTPMXO~MT03HOH BaK~MHoH TenSlTa BnepBble 
B B03pacTe 1 - 7 CYTOKC nOBTopHblM BaK~MHl1pOBaHMeM cnycTSI 10 CYTOK 
BblSlBl1nO AocTaTo~HYIO 3alqMTY npOTMB 3Kcnepl1MeHTOnbHoro 3apSl>KeHI1S1 
BMpyneHTHblM WTaMMOM Trichophyton verrucosum. OAMHaKoBblx pe-
3ynbTaToB 6blno AocTMrHYTo nocne MMMYHM3a~I1M >KMBOTHbIX Apyrl1x B03-
pacTHblx KaTeropMH (8 - 42 CYTOK). Y Bcex KOHTponbHbIX, He npOXOAI1B
WI1X BaK~MHMpOBaHl1eM Tenn, nocne npMMeHeHMSI oAMHaKOBO'H napTI1H 
A03bl B03HMKnM MHOrO~I1CneHHble TPMXoQ>MTMlJeCKMe KOPKM, MMelOlql1e 
MeCTO B Te~eHMe Bcero nepl10Aa Ha6nIOAeHMSI. 

3KCnepl1MeHT B noneBblX ycnoBMSlX npOBOAMnM Ha >KI1BOTHOBoACTBe • 
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• C HOnHlIHeM TPHXoCllHT03a Y 50 % Ten SIT. HOBbie nOCTynHBwHe OCOOH 
BaKLlHHHpOBanH B B03pacTe 3 - 6 CYTOK H nOBTopHO BaKLlHHHpoBanH lie· 

pe3 10 CYTOK. 1113 OOl1.lero lIHcna 179 HMMYHH3HpoBaHHbix )J(HBOTHbIX 3a· 

()onenH 4 TenSiTa (2.2 %). 

• 

• 

• 
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Rybnikar A.: Vaccination of ... pp. 55-61 
Plate XV. 

Fig. 1: Vaccinated calf No. 548, 32 days after challenge. 

• Fig. 2: Vaccinated calf No. 821,32 days after challenge. 



Plate XVI. 

• 

• 

Fig. 3: Control non-vaccinated calf No. 545, 32 days after challenge. 

• 

Fig. 4: Control non-vaccinated calf No. 223, 32 days after challenge. • 




